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lug ille, 1 qidulgiiig lit the matin,' his -wolnan le to swcp out' ti:er
g.:muc. I bcst uon.

Louise---"How i it that youi andjack De Peyster
arc so cool to cacli other lately ? You 'used to bc±
sudh good frîends." Ada--"Why, didn't you knowy
that we wce engagcd ?"

"Dear me I hope it ain't serious" said old MN1rs.
Bunker. ilWhat's thc mattcr? l' "lEthel says in. hier
letter that she and lier hlusband had a row on the
lakce Saturday afternoon." Plooli,'that ain't a r-o-w
row. It's a r-o-wv row."

li1er Thougits- Mamma (to littlè five-year-old
dauhtc)-" Xhat is my little- Ncllieýsmi1ing about.

so prettily ?" Little Nellie (with a wise look) "PJs
jest finkin' of my fouglits, mamma;-zat is ail."

Tommy- 'Il bought this dog tookemneou
of him." Sistcr's intcnded: IlHowv is that?" Tom-
my- 'Il expect that you-wvill give me two-pence for
tying 1dm up cvery time you coie to sec my sister.
He's awful savage."

A couple of pick-ptckeis followed a, gentleman for
sorne distance with a vicw of availing. themselvesof
the first opportunity to, relieve 1dim of his purse. He
suddcnly turned into a lawyer's office.' "What shall
wvc do now ?" asked one. "lWait for the lawyer," saîd
the other.

The minister wvas callingfor recrui#ffoetémpr
ance work. "In one little toý/vn," cried,' "theîè's
seventeen gin-milis ; that's where we want to,ý go,
brethren." el Ycs, yes," shouted.a red-nosed, sléepy
individual in-the rear of thechurch, "lut'"s go nqw.'

THE PRAIRIB ZZ:Zý:ý

First Honest Villager: Wcll, how d.id jean
Rivcrc corneout? Did thcy convict 1dm of poacli-
ing? Second Honest Villager: No; there was no,
cvidcncc àgainst him, and lie swore solcmnly tîiat hie
wvas 'iocnt. First Honcst Villager (with a fcarfu 1
snccr): Iinnocent? Oh, ye, lices innocent; just as
innocent as 1 ain, the-scoundrel1"

Sambo, the typical -Sambo, joined the Church, and
the shepherd of his sou! thought bcst to look after
1dm. "Have you stolen any chickcns, Sambo, since.
you met with a change of heart ?" said the shepherd
one day. "lNo, massa. Oh, no, I hasn't stole no
chick'ns taI!." "lAny turkeys ?" pcrsistcd the pastor;
"Oh, no, massa. 1 hasn't took nary a turkey." IlWell,
Sambo, I amn glad to hear it,-v.'ery glad." And the
good man wcnt on. 1 "Golly," chuckled Sambo, peep-
ing inside his coat, "lif he'd sed ducks he'd had me."

"Arthur," she said, "lown now that you don't love
me as mudli as you used to ;. be candid." IlGreat
heavens I why what on carth, why, I. swear by the
sk-y, by the carth, -by-oh, by everything, that I love
you more and mnore--there is no sacrifice in-,the.
wor!d I would not make for you. What could pos-*
sibly have-" "Oh, a littie thing. You didn't-
cuddle me up to you as closely when you came in--"
"Ng9 , 1 shouldn't think so. Why, I've got thre
cighteenpcnny cigars, that 1* won tossin!g, in Mny
breast pocket-don't want to squash 'cm 1"
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fS ONE naturally expccted, a report lias been
.Lcirculated in England to the effcct that an uip-

rising of Indians lias taken place in the Canadiani
Narthwest. The ignorance in thc Old Country, on-
the Part of the gceral public, on matters colonial,
wauild bc laughable, wvcre it flot so serious a matter. A
few >'cars' ago, in Australia, the wvriter receivcd a
leiter addressed "'Tasuxiania, New~ Zealand, Aiistralia,"
truly an extraordinary address. A fewv dayà' agô a
letter from the Old Country arrived at its destination:
althaugh addressed Il Medicine Hat, Calgary, N. W.
T." And of course, directly a roV takcs Pla.ce.in the
States witlx the Indians, Englishmien at once jiunp to
the conclusion that *the Canadian Indcians are massa-
crin- us, and takit.g - scalps by the bundred. N o,
gentlemen, no't a bit of it ; we manage. thiixgs <liffer-
ently in this country. Our Indians arc' contcnted,
welI-fêd and wvll-clothed, bave little or no work to
do, and althourh living on Reserves, cart a1ways ob-
tain permission to leave them týhentliey like, and
have Privilèges wbich no wthite iân. hàsýstich as
kil ling game at ail scasons of the year, for instance.
The Americans hav-e treatcd thcir Indians ba.dly and
have n 'ot. kept faith with thein, the agents (in most of
theResery*eb being little better ihan rubbmr. lntenid-
ing Englblh .,cttlers necd nlot bave the± slightebt-fear
that there is an), chance uf getting scalped iiu the
Canadian Northwcbt Territorics. A .ferocjuub-1to'--
ing Indian boy, -withi a large grin on his .facé, may,
bother hlm for "tell cent," but that's ahl ile s'calping
there wiIl be.

Coirespôndeiîts, shotild be carcful and -honest
cnough wÀhen. cspeaking of the Northwest, ta" sil)
whetligr -tl.ey mean that across the border or, the
Canadiàn Northwest.

D OMINATIONS for Mayor and Counicillurs for-189 1 wcrc rceivcd oit '.londay, and the clectors..
caninot comnplainl that they liac not sufficieîit nuin-
bers to choie frrni. At i:! o'clock the following
nomxinations biat becîî rceived :Mayor- Lafferty,
noininatcd by Mr. 1). \V. Marsh, scconded by lI\r. A.
A'llin;> geLilly, noininatcd by Mr. I. S. Frcez'e, second-
cd by -Mr. A. L. Canieron ; G. Hiamilton, nomninated
by MNr. A. G;ran1t, sccondcd by M\r.. fi-. Douigla..
Couîwcillo!ý-%V. H. Ford, Shltoln, jas. anrin
W. Costchlo, G. C. King, Cusliing, Orr, 1uaJns
I'arrish, S. A. Ramisay, J. MaTopp, bouglas atici
A McBride. 0f course soîne of thosc nlomlinated
necr -hiac àny intention of ringtiiýl* -li anlother
columnl will-be fotund. a list of those wtlo .will actuallv
mnl on Monday licet, with thicir probability of
succcss.

(DOVERS0OR. ROY\AL wvcnt to Ottaw« totrll,
over, with Sir John, the deadlock iii the Leglis-

lative Assembly. XJnlcss the confab resuilts in cx-
tcndcd powers for that body, a good deal of " tinie
and wind," as aur Familiar pits it, xvill have hcen
wasted. However intercstilng- the struggle« w~ill be
ta those cngàageà, it î.i, unuttcrably wearisorne to the
atnlookers,"- over whose cycs these men have fitilcd to,
draw -thie wool-bag of political blamncy ý so pîcase,
gentlemnen, -hurry up and get yotur figlit over and let
us sec a little wvork, accornphislicd;

M;v DEA~R KATHLEE'N:

1 ain afraid rhyletter cames a little too late for
Xmas gr.ecting, *but, Ilbetter latc than never," 'vou
knoiv, sa "please accept nyý most sincere good -w ishces
tixat this 'brigh.t New- Yea.r rnay be a happy onc for
you. Howv I wîsh youcould bc with metao do-saine
shopping. Just now the storcs are so cramrned wvith
Io%.ely things that 'temptatian assails ane an cvcry
liand-temptation ta cxceed one's allowance and
revel. in dainties and 'nick-nacks. Just let me tell
you of afcv. Real Dresdeni or -Worcester -china, side
b>' side with the iiiost lavely painted leather, in the
formn of blotters and other useful things, liqueur
stands, imnit-tiýxg -0ld.jrcený glass,. verydâinty- and
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vcry incxpcnsi -c ; wvriting sets in imitation ivory,
wvhicb is quitC durable and quitc waslvtblc, ani escri-
toire in white roroco, quite a worl, of art ; a nuniber
of bronizes, de!:r.ate enainels on leather, destinced to
be fraincd and litng on thc wail of sorte wealthy
iaciv's room ; ant casci writing case, purscs in the lie%%
lizard skil, card-cases powvderecI with plizics, the
flower of the season. But 1 tnighit go on for hlours
tciiing you'of one lovciy thingr aftcr the otlicr; and as
1 arn vcry busy and watit to gIlvc you the rcccipe yOtt
as,cd for, 1 must pull up. Voti wat to know of a
nice pudding that cati bc catcn cold. Wltrv this:

Take a pEut or pint-and.a-half niouid, and oil it
wclI; iinc Et Nvith dricd clicrrics, thon a layer of ratifias
and a laycr of slices of sponige cakes. alternately,
until the rnouid Es fuli ; takc a pint of ntew rniik andi
yolks of four eggs well beaten; takc lialf au ounce of

grelatine, and soalz Et in a portion of tht nmilk; returni
mnis to the milk and vmale a boilcd custard with tht
milk, ggflavoring ancl swcctcning, to aste ; w'hen
finislicd, pour this into tht mould;* turtu ont wl'iîen cold.

01h, by the way, it iv'ill doubtless intercst you ta
know what 'Miss -F1ordhiain (who %vas triarried last
anonth to Mr- FI1. 1). Critchley, in 1Eniglanid) %vorc on
that important occasion. 1Ilcarn that she ivas attir-
cd in a drcss of embroidercd cre.ti- colored silk, witb
a long train trinimed with mixed Orange blossoins
and myrtié. Shie wore a tulle veil and wreath of
orange blossoms, and carried a bouquet of orange
blossoms and myrtie. Tht bridesmaids, of whoni
there %werc six, worc dresses of soft wvhite cashmere,
plain skirts and full draped bodices,, and trirnmied
with gold and w~hite cnîhroidery ; thcy wvorc white
feit hats and ostrich feathers, fastcned %vith gold
brooches, tht gift of the bridcgroom.

1 have juist betil rcading of a ratier novel systtm,
of matrimonial advcrtisecment, which wvas rcvcalcd:
latcly nt Eastbourne, in lingllland. A wholesaie
fruitier, on opeingi a. barrel of aples which lhe hàd

*recived direct from Nova Scotia, fotind ont partic-
ularly fine specimen necar tht centre, wrapped in

* papcr, on which wvas written the olwn message
"If any young lady' who chance-; to cat thi-, apple Es
deqirouq of matrirnony,. site will please. correspond
with H Fa M- Fakland Ridge, Annapolis,
Nova Scotiaý" It should be added that this charti-
ingly naive invitation, from an uriknown gentleman
to an unknowvn lady, wvas pcncilled on tht leaf of a
diary Of 1885. If sEnte that tiiie he-bas been dis-
tributing apples En this fashion, ont or other rnay
have found its Eve.

It Es said that tht greatest'rmillincr the Nvorld
has ever linown, 1-lerbaut of Paris, never allowcd a
lady to select lier own bonnet. He -iý,nld take a

seat opposite hîis ctistomier and study lier face, coin-
plexion, tht contour of lier hta;d, etc., theni tell lier
curtly to go honte and that lier bonnet would bc
there in a fcw days.

1 mnust close now, Kathleen ,so good-bye,

l>ET:k ACKONthe weil-known pugiiist, bas
arrivcd at Sait Francisco frontî Australia.

Tu e South Melbourne Cricket Club, wvbo have a
Ituagniificent grou id, nctted ovcr $4700 from the foot-
bail matches last scason.

HAN1..N says tliat MNclcan, the champion sculîci
of tht world, will never came to Amcdica. 'Many
belicyt that O'Connor will yct wrest tlic champion-
ship frorn hEm.

A .iurx;E in England bas-L grantcd an injuniction
aanst tht Pelican, tliet %eli-known sporting club,

fcr allowing prizt fights to take place on their pre-
mises.

A CO îuESPONDtENT in tb-. London Field says t

Wbile shooting with my fý iend, Mr. W. A. Nichoîl
on bis Longbedholin m<'or, last week, hie winged a
fine cock phecasant En the.ga.rdeni En front, of bis bouse,
past which a strong mounitaîn stream runs, some
twtivt yardls wide. Tht phecasant was feeding by.
tht banik of tht riv-r, and Et ran dowvn tht baryk,
swam across tht strearu, îîot scranibling across wvEth-
its wings, but settl&I on the water, swami qqEckly
across, and ran up the bank on tht other side, %vlien
Et received the contents of the second barrel and wvas
kilicd.

Ma.IZ W.,MIDWNVI.TEIR,. the welI-known cricketer, ii
dcad. -ie' w ill1 be remembered as ont of tht team, of
Australian cricketers-,,who, in 1878, played En England
under tht captaincy of Gregory. Midwinter had
then bcn En England ricarly a year, baving arrived
%vith Li llywhitt's teaml on their return fromn the
colonies; and En 1$77 lie assistcd Gloucestèrshire,:in
which counity, Et was assertcd, he-was born on- june
i9tb, 1852. Midwititer's'last seasop En Englandiwai

M82, and -duringhis stay in this country he several,
tErnes alpçared for the Players against the -Gentie-
mien.
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TiiE 'vll-knowvn Hambletonian stallion, Arminius,
of wvhich %ve give a sketch, is the property of Mr. A.
WV. Swvift, of Nose Hill. 1le %vas forinerl), ovied by
that gycntlmali's father, 'Mr. H-. Swvift, and wvas
brouglit to this comnîîy in i 888. He w-as bred by'
Mr- Shooter, of Sherbrooke, an extensive brccder of
horses. Armniuis was sired by Rcvelcr, one of Uic
grandest bred horses in Anierica, and was foalcd on
Junec 14, 1875.

TUE1 ail1-dayl curling contest betwcen the Granites
anid 'Thistles on Christnmas day, iii Winnipeg-, %vill
long bc rcnîernbered. l'le Granites conîninîccd iii
the niorning by winning cight rink-s out of ine. In
UIl aIftcrtnooni they won hiaif the gaines, thus dcfcat-
in-g the Thisties by, thc large nlunibcr of 85 points.
The Granites %v'on twelvc out of cighîtccn gaines, two
wec drami, and the balance %vent to thc Thistles.

These two clubs metc last ycar on tliree- occasions,
wben the latter woil two out ai three matches.

TUEr- Ihird annual bonspeil at Wý-iniiipcg %vill take
place on F-cbrttazrv 3, 4, 5 and 6. Wc hope ta sec
our cracks render a good accolunt of tîheanscivcs.

TIIE \ilnutl of thc Manitoba Brandi of thc R. C.
C. C., 'vhicli lias been conipiled by the indefatigable
secretary-trea.surer of Uic branch, -mr. J. P. Robertson,
lias been publishcd It contains i150 pagcs, and (Icals
witb the game ai over the Northwc.sî. It is a most
useful book.

T the goveriinnt enquit% into thc condition of
Scatie tracte, IVhliCh ;aggregaltcs, about $î0o.oo,

oaa a ycar, to bz: lc!d at Montreal, aîmd at whichi M4r.
Iîjînsoli, c'c-nîber <)f the Iniperial L>air!i-ineii, is
ta bc present, sclhenies for inproviing the systein of
transportation %vil! bc discusscd.

Il' APPer:.'ls that thc unfortanatc farniers of Da-
kota, are bcing starvcd ont of tit countryv. ht is
rcportcd that i;o fariners iiil ]eave South Dakota
in 'March ncxt to settle in Canada.

Aleading commissioni agent or London;Eln.

thus spcaks of tbe Canadian egg trade :-Ihave re-
ccivcd six consignnicnts of cggs froni Canada siîîce
Scînember, and have nîuch picasure iii stating that
the goods have givenl entire satisfaction, and 1 Uîink
witlh care as ta packitig,, selccting, etc-, therc could bc
alarge and remunerative business donc betwcn tbis

ciîv and Canada durin- the coming y-car.

A DS'CHfroîn Landan saye that Canadian
îurkcvys met w'ith, a fait sale iii the London Christnîas
m-;rk.cts. They arrive1 in fait condition. The price
ietclîcd by them ivas forty or fiuiy pet 1-ent lower tban
higbi class birds, averaing ly'àixpence pet pound.
The birds wvcre smalcr than the Englisli.

ï



THE LATE "ITTING BULL."

-I CORRI>IONDl;'N-r iii an American paper,
Q/-.L speaking of thiis late powverful chief, says

Totaka-eo-Tobadie "Bull Sitting clown," eu-
plhonizecl andl alibreviated into " Sitting Bull," wvas of
tlié tribe of the Uncapapa Sioux, dte Most warlîke
division of dte Sioùx nation. Wlien a înere-lad lie
kilcd a haif grown bufflulo, and draggcd it several
miles to bis fatlber's tece, whlen hc sank, on bis knees
cxlhau-stcd, hience bis naine Sitting -Bull. le wvas
boril il' ic )-car 1833. and Wvas coilscquentlY 57 Yearsq
of ;îge at the tinie of his dcath. le ea.rly developed
qualities of lcadersliip, tiot'iii war or dbase but ini the
counicils of bis tribe and around the camp fire, and
ZalthioughI iot a cliief by hea-edity-, securcd by force of
intellect a position of.p)re-cmnineilce ainong tlie lead-
ers of dt nation. \VIien but sixte7en yezars ofage
lie cndurcd tlie tortures of thie Sun Dance, and in
iS7G undcrwent the ordeal. 11n MaY, 1876, ont
iiiontlî bcforc the fatal filiht of the Little Bi- Horn,
130 logsclustcred aratunc his buffado s-in tepec,

adalUclgecamp, dte Ogailalas, M 1inncconjoux
Sans-Ares, Brulcs, Blackfcet, acknowledgedi him as
chief. Sitting- Bull wvas not personally engaged in
dte Custer figlit, but t wvas undoubtedly lie tbat plan-
ned dt attack and i;e wvas dte leader in the savage
orgies thiat followved the massacre. Aftcrwards Sit-
ting Bull and his band lied int British territory and
macle a sort of subinission to Ma.-jor Walsli, at the
M,\ounted l'olice post at Wood Mountain, in Assini-
boia. In 1881 lie again fled into Britis h territory, but
did tnt receive a frieîîdly reception and *recrosscd dt
border and suirrcnldercd to 'Major l3rotberton at Fort
lBufoi. 1Ic wvas detained ci prisonier until May,
1884, when lie ivas rclcased aild rcmnovcd with a feuw
lodges to a bcautiful spot on the Grand RZiver,.about
fifty-five miles froin Standing Rock agcncy, w~hich
bas bca his bomne crer silice.

He travelled for six irîolithi with Bufflo Bill's
WVild %ýVcst Shlow, in wblicli Bull wvas a a star and
won grcat admiration. Aftcr bis retumas ihome lie
round that his old inftluelnce wvas to a rreat extent

R~ESTAURANT MARIAGGI

Riclaiers, sit' t-i anti ltsl,,Iic gi.:m<r-
ailv will thaul tllis a first-cLas.s % iblsu
tuent. Ma.to ortier at .Il huotrs, ot
qum itua;igdt î1ihate parties~ catercil fo>r

FRANK MARIAGGI, P1roprielor.

gone, and that his future life must be ont of retire-
ment. This prospect did flot suit bis ambition, and
whien the message came of a ncw Messiah, wvbo %vas
to rcstorc dt prestige of the Indian race, hce cagerly
seized the opportunity of regaining his lost power,
and posed as -a john the Baptist commissi oncd to
prepare the iva>' for the coming of the Mecssiab. Thc
details of bis rcfusal to corne to the agcncdy, bis
arrcst, attcmptcd rescue and death arc generally
known, and wili -ive a greater feeling of security to
the front icr scttlcrs in Montana and Dakota. Sitting
Bull wvas a type- of bis race, treacherous and hating
the tilites with an implacable hatrcd. H-is followers
tiiernselves hated Mi'ile they feared bim, and drcaded
whule they damned hini.

COL WM. COBY kBUffALO BILL).

COL1ONEL Cody, better knoiin ail] oveè the world
as 4'Buffhlo Bill," bas been sent by the United

.States Governmncnt to quel] the Indian revoit, which
bas b _oen out. Every Amcrican and Caliadian
and iiearly cvcry Eriglishi school boy bas read or
hecard of this cxtraordinary -man's'bravcry, and .skil
in Indian-Wartrc.. Thie Indians, .iworn Buffa Bill
bas- gone. tosmash,: .oér.r t9 , arc a.peculiar and not
altog-,ctbicr pleasant. people. Most India-s lilze.iaking
scalps, but with the Pahute it is a «'demni'tion uplea-
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sant craze," as Mr. Mantalini would have said. In
taking scalps, Nvc arc told, the brave onl1Y renioves aI
piece of the skin about the size of hiaîf a dollar, wvith
onc long trcss of liair to it. On the malter of torture
the I>ahutc, Aplacic-, and Mogavc Inidians have
brouglit the arito1 a fine point. One of thecir inost
infernal tortures is very aprpitl called thc
Dev'il's Pincushion, andi whichi is a spccics of cactus
about the size of a mutshi-mcloni. covercd ovcr ivith
strong oghspines or pricklcs about two inches and
a1 1alf logwill a very sharp point. These, when
rernovcd froin the cactus, formi the pins, ani the

Inins aving staked thecir captive to the grounid,
run these pins into thc body 10 sucli a dcptlh in thc
region of the vital parts as not. to cause dcaîh, and
thèn sct fire tr theni. The%- bart' lik'e picccý of pitch
pinc, and in the inicst of this c:cuiîigagonv thec
iniserablc: bcing expires.

Sucli peopie as these arc ccrizîilv tnt thc înost
picasant iicighibors ini the wvorld, and are 1ic. to givc
ai) iiiprotcced W*hite, if lie unhappily fitIl into thecir
iiands, a rather ton wvarni rcception. Like the pomr,
the Indians in Canada arc aiways with us, buti h:k
to our agents, tley arc contented andi p)eace.ibàv dis-
posed, aluhougli runners fro;n the Aincrican Indians
have bccn cndcavoring to litre them into their crazy
orgiesý.

TrNE LATEST Trips.
<n, 'rîp.tr.)

VI11E MAVOI%41.1V CHAIR

Enuilries-I-affe.rty, Reilly:

0f tlhese tWo comnpetitors the former has proved
hinisclf over the sanie course, w~hcn lie defeated Mur-
dloch last ycar. He lias mun strongl>' duriîig the past
year, and bacl<crs will have a good race for their
money.

There are somci who grcatly fane>' the other mun-
ner, and it is said lie will bc strongly supportedl by the
Saloon intcrest, which is 1w no incans inconsideraîble
1-owcvcr, i (Io not thiîk lie lias sand enoug to stay
the severe course, but wvill bc biy n means diisgrace-
full), beaten.

THE MUNICIPALU .STAKES.

Enuiiries-Topp, Douglas, MclBridle, King, Cushing,
jas. I3annernuan, J. ïMaw, Lucas, Ramnsay, Par-
rish, Orr, janes, Sheltoin, Costeilo and Ford..

Orr, Janes, Shielton andi Ford scratchcd shortly
after nonnt O0f the oiliers Douglas, M,-cBride,
Cushing ançc4NI.Mw won in the saine stakes last cear.
The first three of thesc candidates, I ihink, li
carry the public's lnoney, and wvill win. Ncither
i>arrish or Rainsay, I f.-ticy, arc strongr cnoughito win
in suchi company, nor 1 thin); is Maw. This brings me-
ta Topp, King, BaneriiianCustcllo.tnd Lucas. Strong
canîpctitors, aIl of thecm, inidecd i think Topp and
lB.iinerimauîi wili ruui cadi ctlîer very liard for first
place. 0f the other two, Kiung scems to be niast
fa,îcied, though Lucas bas a strong baclding. The
former bas shown grood fç%rm in the past, both in
these stakas and iii the race for tlic M\;tyorailtv Chair.

0f course there îîiay bc soire s;urpriscs iii store,
and-i sanie more of the older candidates may go to the
wall. Howevctcr, wbcn the flag Falls, 1 fancy the fol-
lowiig wvili bc found îilaiccd( Iannernman, Topp,
D)ouglas, King, Cushing and 4McBride. LtÙcas, Costello
and Rainsay arc the clarl, horses.

JS. MAOKIE,
RIFLES, GUNS, REVOLVERS,

Fisium;c TACKI.] A\D SPoRTI,ýc» GooaDs.

l(em::ir, tt zI ort nutjue.
A~I! Wqr Gisaratiteoil.

cALtGARy, tt. W. V.
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TUIE MAYORALTY EI.ECTION (See next week).
Oh! wbiat is this that before us we see ?
WVhy! old Jimmy Rcilly and Doc. Laffertee,
I&ach representin' a young chickee

A tuggin' away at a. wum;
The wum's labellcd VOTES, 1 do declare!
And the feller what gets 'er witl be ma'yor,
And occupy the covctcd chair,
WVhile the other chappie wvhat didn't get there,
XVilI prowl arounci lookin' mad as a bcar,
And wvhcn no one-ain't lookin' Il tear and sivear,

'Cause hc's 'lected to stay to humn.

NBoxing Ni-llit the Sons of Enland (Calgary
in Lodge) held thcir first dinncr. A thoroughlly

enjoyable turne %vas spent. Various members wvere
diligéntly occupied during the day in decoratingi the
hall on OsIer street, the chief part of it being donc by
Bro. Boorne, while the greater part. of thîe decoratious
wec lent b%, the Iresidcnt, Bro. King. A substaln-
tial dinnier, scrvcd at the Palace 1-otel by Bro.
Skinner. %vas grcatly cnijoyed, and the -ifter-proccedl-
ings iii the hall wcrc votcd % i. Great crcdit is duc
to Bros. King and Cave for the mariner in w%%hich aIl
arrangremcnts w~ere carried out, wvhich wvent without
a hitch from start to finishi.

ANoerii.U, very l)leasaIIt society dinner ivas hceld
b)3 the Boiv River Masonic I-odge, on Saturday last,
at the Royal Hotel, wlien Bro. Child, the new
Maf.ster, wvas in the chair. A miost enjoyable cvening

A Sudden Change.

Clerical looking person to, young man lcav'ing for
the Old Country-" lleÇc>re saying gooci-bye 1 wishi to
inipress upoli1 yotir mind tfic 'ncessý-ity of always
being in a fit suate to meet death. Consider the
probzibility of a future cxistcncc and prepare for it in
this world. To bc safe yoti ha.d better takze out a
policy in the X Y Z Co. and when you kick the
bucket îvhy you cari bet your boots yot:'Il just.glide
into Bliss or Brimstoiie with a contented mol.

A1 HAPPY NEW YEU.S
For the first time in its existence The Prairie

Illustratcd has the picasure to wish its readers in the
Northiwest Tcrritorics A Bright and Prosperous New
Ycar. We *have reason to thank the public, thus
carly, for the cncouraging support it has given us, and
to ask, for a continuarice of the saine during the
coming year. Our endcavor w~ill cvcr be continually
to improve the pàpcr and givc our readers and ad-
vertisers full value for their money. Again we wish
onc and aIl A HAPPIV NEW YEAR..

TrHE ORITERION SALOON
STEPHE "£NU

B3URLAND &ý SAUNDIERS.
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FI HISTMAS bias corneancl gone, and cverybodly
bias fêlt somewbiat botter for a hioliday. The

wvorld lias resumneLi its ivay, and ive arc one >,car near-
cr the end. Let us bu clieerfitl, ho'«cver, and bope
that the end na not corne irn our (lay, and let us wish
onc aniotber--as 1 heartilv '«isli iny readers-.\
HA~PPY AND PItOSPEROUS NErw YEAR.

THE great events of the new yca r, in m%?' opinion,
arc the Municipal Elections and the attaccs of tixe
"lduns." The elections promise to bc wchl contested,
and the Ilduns " are as persistent as ever. I saine-
times feel a melancholy pleasure in lbcarixxg tbe
reasons why 1 amn askcd to pay dollars and cents for
thin-S 1 have lind and clonc %vith long ago. One mnan
wisbes to bc paid bccause it is the end of the ycar;
armotîxer because it is the beginning of the year; an-
otbcr becauise hie is Igoingt dlon East; another because
hie has just coniC up Wcst; and thc large mnajoriry
because they bave a note to nicet tomorrow. Oh,
these notes! .- thec, cause a inonth (3o day-s, remeni-
ber) to rush around %vith the rapidity of an hour, that
is, '«hen you are the mxakcr, bieu' entcndit.

THE citizens' meeting re m-unicipal matters began
late hast fal, and the procceding.Is teriniatcd caris'
this vear. WVhen '«e rcmeainbcr that there were
fiftccn candidiates for councillors aq well as two
prospective inayors, ail of whom liad thecir say, it
mnust be conceded that no time %vas %'«astcd. Ail tlie
candidates spoke crcditablv, and it augers wclh for
the future of Calgary that so mail) level hcacied busi-
ncss men can bc found to tal«: interest ini public
affairs.

The candidates for the mayoralty spoke vcry long
and ver' '«cll. à)ayo(rLaiffcrty gave a good accout
of the work donc during i1890. and cxplained away ho
the satisfaction of the greater part of bis audience,
dioeiculties raiscd by Mr. Reilly.

The saloon-keepecrs, '%'bo feel sonîewhiat bitteriv
agaiîîst tIe prescrt municipal administration, c.winig
to ieccrxh liccnsing, troubles, inustered in force an'id
did considerable damage to thecir candidate by tlxeir
persistent and uncalled for interruptions. 'Mr. Reilly
bas no reason ta feel thankfül for the efforts made on
his bebiaîf b' saine of those who arc an\ious ho sec
himr clected, anid may '«cil sa>'. "lsave me frorr in'
friends."

The prevailing impression among those "I n the
knotv," appears to bc that Dr. Lafferty wili be chosen
as mnayor for i891. I should ver>' inuch like to sec

1dim clccd as miayor for a second tinie, for lie lias
shown biniself an independcnt mari of considlerable
business ability, and lias got throughi a grent dIcal of
good %vork. At tiic saine tiine lie %vill have to put
bis shoulder to thc whicel and sectire cvcry available
vote, asr bis opponcunts arc Nvcll or.ganlize(l andl wor'à--
ing cvcry day.

AýzoýNG tlic mnost recent sigus of progrcss iii Cal-
gary is the prcscncc of a real livc "pop)-shop), pre-
sidcd over by a genit!emni prcstinably of the Hicbrewv
persuasion, aile 1)ianiond, %vbo %vill be classc, iii the
cycs of soane of our more indigent brothers, as a gclil
of the first water. Pawn shops are ,getiraillv lookced
on as a sccond-hand sort of wa), of mak-iim ilioncy,
but 1 thiink it is far more decent for a mnanl sufférimr
froin tcmporary financial ecmbarrassmncnt to nmortgrageè
biis personal propcrty %vith tbe accolinîiodatingr pro-
prietor than to tap his friends for sniall Ibans, %with-
out even the seîrblance of scurity for repayrncnt.

TheFirBriadebail, lxefd on1 Tucday night, ivas
a brîilliant:a-ffair, tbankis to thc effort., of Chicf Rogers
and bis mcrry men. The ball %vas inost t.astefulUy
decoratedand the flonr wvas in pcrfect order. 1 %va,;
sorry to find that niany of our prominent citi'.cns
ii'ere conspicuious byl ilcir absence. If tlicre is anyi3
cntertainrnint wblichi shouid bc well patronizcd by
the Calgary mrnccants it is the Fire Brigade bail.
The memibers of the bidearc indefati-gab1e iii tleir
efforts to protcct oufe property from fire, and it ks no
cxaggeration to sa>, that had it fot ben for thc
efforts of the brigaide, considerable dainage wvould
have beexi donc during the ycar. Whicn pcople, at
considerable inconvcnliencc, and wvitb no hope of
pccuniary rcward, voluntecer to uni:lertiak.e duties
soinetiines involviing considerabte danger, %ve should
at le-ast showv that '«e are grateful tor what bias bécn
donc, .rnoreover, whcn in dom'- so '«c get goozd value
for our înoney.

O Tcrnporza O Mosc:t; Frôni the advvancc cop)y
of this w'cck's issue of The Prairie 1 arn iiîclincd ho
thisik that the paper k a littie bcbind the age. Dear
Mr. Foreman, wi//you rctitcmibcr that thie ycar t890
consistcd of 365 day's, ai of '«hich have passed away,
and that iv«cr no%%- weil into the ycar 1891. 1 shah!
put iii a claini for back qalary if this kind of thing
gocs .1ny% furthcr.

THE CALOJARY 'HERALD
D.%rix EDi)Tio.N . ight to ten columiis of rcadLing

lssueh cvcry cvcning; $10 pcr annuin.
WlEEkl.Y EDITION . Fifty-si-x long colunins; thirty

columils of reading; about a page of illustratcd
articles; $2 per anniiurn.

7, Iiera/d is iindcpctidcnt of all parties, factions
and cliques, and is a typical Northwvest journal.

ADDRESS: *The Nerald PubIiaIing Co., Md.
OFFICE:- Stephen Avenue, Calgary, Alberta, N.W.T.



MNR. 1). NV. D)AVIS, M. Il.

THEsubjcct of our present sktchi rprsntsTAlberta in the Dominion I>arli!ieiit. lié ivas
borti ini tie toivi of Londonderry, State of Vermont,
in 1849, and n'as cducated iii that town. He se ttled
ill Maclcod ill 1870, w~hcre hoe is a lcading citizenl.
1le is one of the largcst mcrchants in the Territories
and is also ;tn extensive stock dealer. Mr. Davis is
a Conservative, and n'as first rcturned to l>arliant
at the last gecral eicction.

Uiidcr this hcadingê skcetchces have appearcd in Our
columils of the falloiu-r nctinen

No. i-Col. li-erchrner.
.42-1ieut. Gov. Royal.
463-The li-on. J. A. Loughe'.ccd, Q. C.
41 4 -N icholas Flood Davin, M. 1).
d -1). \V. Davis, M. 1".

Out of print.
Next week Dr. Lafferty's pot trait wvil1 bc given.

MESSIZS. B30oiÉ' & MAN, have kindly given -us
thcir ýadvortising space on thec covcr this vcék. We
would request our-read«rs ta Iook ont for their change
of advcrtisement incxt- wvek.

0 10W triany minds in ËÈtcri Canada'and.
Euù-opc dées thc ëprssiôn "G4 ône to thé Norih

West," cail up visions ôf a strange -and wvilI cou,ù4iÇý
terrorized by? Indians, and in which no man's life 'is
safe. I>cople, I admit, arc gctting prctty faîrly eni-
lighitencd rcgarding: Manitoba ; but i/te West, that
great land cxtcuding from the summit of the Rockies
castward ta the border of Manitoba, and from the
United States boundary, iuta the regions of the Ice
King; of this vast licritage how littie is really known
by the greatmiasses of the peopl e.

just mention the IZocky' Mountains to the first
twcflty acquaintances or sa, ivho have nover been
we'st, thiat you mcct. in outlying townships, aye!1 and.
in country towns in Eastern Canada, and uotice the
large rpajority af cases in îvhich the conversation
drifts suddcenly ta the subjcct of grizzly bcars,. snow
sîldes, or some other horror. Not a word-about the
g'loriaus climate, the high peaks at whase base lies
hiddciî, prcls stores of coal, minerais, petroleum,
and what not.

Again, mention ranches, and the conversation
drifts ta cowboys, those gary individuals wvho shoot
you on sight if.you happen ta wvink, or, if thoy.hap.
peu to be in good hunior, content themselves ivith pro-
ducing five or six knives from their boots and
cutombing thcmn i n your gizzard. Not a word about
the rolling'prairics, overwhich huge herds of fleshy
cattle roam winter and summer, carcd for by 'these
plûckly riders of'the prairies.

Mention the fact of someone havifig a hand or foot
frozen and the wvise men of the east wlvI tell you more
of the awvful, endless wýinters lu the N. W. T. lu top
minutes than the oldest residents of the country haveè
drcamed af, even after a public dinuer. Not a wÔrd
of baliny summner days, 'fields cf wýaýving grain ànd
aftcrwards tho golden harvest time; Oh, no !. t«
these cnilighteued people, thosé wvho britig those ta'lcs
ta their cars-arc reckoned fàbricators w~ho speak wi!l.-
things too liard ta underitand.

'Mention the Indians, Great Scott! Blood! Toma-
hawkls!! Tortures rnost vile !!! not a word of a race
of-nomads, who under ivise Iogis]ution ànd r.eligious'
care are contcntcd and peaceful ; or of their childreti
who wheil 'rainicd in an>' of the numerous ecduai-
tional institutions àften skt an e.aiple iôhii in-'
.tellig-cnce and incrals to rhauy of the white,ý Who>
considcr thcmselves s0 influnitcly thè>' ;r su*peri.ors

It is tifc: these "4dime novel"-notions were treatea
with% tiat. cantempt thcy sa richly deserve ; it is timfe..
that ail. 3r.tain's subject.s should know the. truth,,

Ttie PRAIRIE



about this grand lierita-re of thecirs. To ail ]et us say
"icorne and sec." Ficre is a big country andi a fertile
one, which cati acconiodate a fcw dozen titnes the
inliabitants of Great I3ritaini without lctting down its
upper bcrtis.-Tlicrefore, corne and sec.

K.E.R. FLIP.

OUR WORD CD?4PETITION

The "Calgary Hospital" word competition, the
prize being $uo, bas been won by' Miss Clair Gouin,

wlv as a long way alîcad of an>' othier competitor.
L.OOK OUT FOR NEXT NNrVEE'S ISSUE.

To Correspotldents.
C. J. F. wvritcs and asks us to have a time guess-

in-g comfpetition for our nx<t. We cannot promise
this, but will endeavor to comply with the rcquest
at some future tirne.

The Photos in this paper are by Boorne & May.

ALL communications to be addic.sscd to the manager and
editor of tlic paper

I. 11FAUFORT,

ut the office of the cmpanv's solicitor
E. CVF

Alexatnder Illock. agav

ELECTION NOTICE.

At the rcqucst of nîany of thc Electors I have con-
sentcd to becorne a candidate for the office of
couticillor for the corning ycar.

If clected I %v'ill do my bc-;t to advancc the inter-
csts of Calgary, rcgardless of location, clique or party.

Soliciting your vote and influence, I remain,
Yours truly,

W. N. COSTELLO.

ELECTION NOTICE.

To TIIE ELECTORS OF: CA\LGARY

Having acceptcd thc nomination for one-bf the
Counicil for thc cnsuing vecar, I respcctfùllý solicit

Calgary, Dc. 29th, 189o-
ALEX. LUCAS.

ELECTION NOTICE.

To TIMl ELECTORS 0F CA.%G?.Riz'
Having been nominatcd for the office of Couricillor

for the ensuing ycar, I bc- to ask your influence and
vote.

\Tours re.5pectflilly,
F. G. TOPP"

Calga-ry, Dcc. 29thi, i1890.

THE CANADIAN AGRICULTURAL
COMPANY'S

1M]I A

Reasoqs Why Thje Canadian AgricuIturai Company Claim Your Support:

BE-C.AusE thcy have cnabled you to Buy BI3tclicr's Meat THIRTX1 PE.R CENT CHEAPER than you
were FORCED to pay before the Comnpany conîmenccd business in this town.

Br-CAUSIE they intend ALXVAYS TO KEEI> PRICES DOWN to a rcasonable levci.
BECAUSE their I>riccs are unifornily low and tiut Jiantcd fromn tinte tu tixnc binply tu suit circumstances

or meet erni,cgccies.
BECAL'SI: thcy have N EVE R askcd ochers tu juin iii a combination ta .. s and kci> up price.N. Advances

%vere made to theni, however, ta fortu such a coînbination, whichi thaey- DISTINCTLY and POSI-
TIVELY REFUSED TO DO.

BECAIUSE thcy sei nothing but the vcrv CIlOICESI Bcer, Iork, Mutton, X'cal, Lamb, etc., bred and fed on
their own ri, and, althxoughl thcy liai e tot bo far purch.ised to any eNxtenit froni ranchcrs anti farmners,
still, should their tradc continue to incrc.îse as it bas latel), donc, thcy will require to do so, wlien they
will deal wit1î thcmn in the samne liberal spirit 1hey- have ahasshown toxvardb thicir cxistomers.

BECAL'SE what they do flot raise in the way of Fish, Gaine, liants, Bacon, etc., etc., they procure in the
BEST MARKET and retai! to >'ou at the SMALLIE'sT POSSIBLE PROFIT.

lnspcct the NEW MIEAT IMARKET and judgce for >'ourselves.

T14M PRAIRIEI
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MONSOON TEA
-At; ENr-

OWEN COPAS,
SIGN OF THE TEA POT.

STEPHEN AVE.

Diamond Mall

W. H. ASSELSTINE,
Practical Vtcîakr.eiveller anil

O ptieiRfl,

CAL~GARY, ALTA.

Glanville & Oo
Always have in hand a Complete

and First-Class stock o

MEl--NS' FURNISHINGS

Sp)ortsmnt of ail branches, req uir-
ilng outfxts, go to

GI..ANV1LLI-- &S CO.

WINTER GOODS

Undlerclotliiing. Fur Caps and
Coats, etc., kept in great

variety

-Everytlingi guarantecd to bc of
the finest quality.

GLANVILLE & Co.,
Alexander Block.

nZ

OUSHING'S

Sash -= Door Factory

Au. t»scRitvim or

DOORS. BLU<DS. SASHES, MOULDINCS
Kept la Great Varloty.

Turned and Saroli Work. Buildors
Supplies kopt iq largo quantitios

or nlade to order.

G0011 WORKaNusHiIP.
LOW IPIICES.

W. Il. CUSHINO, Propriotor.

CALGARY

M u8ic Emporium
Ncxt door Wcst of Tribune

Oxford Autornatic School Dcsks

The Tuckcr. Files and Filing
Cabinets.

Thei Graybill M\,anuf;tcturingý,,
Conmpany's newv Office Desk.

Standard Rotary Shuttie Se"'-
in- Machine.

Full stock of Bacr's Elcctric
l3elts and appliances, for ail com-
plaints arising frorn gencral de-.
bility.

'Musical instruments, sheet and
Look mnusic alwa% s on hand.

J. B. ESHLEMAN,
N.B.-Piano and organ tunirig

a specialty.
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tif motdititte. inw:V Luit

Sîîeîul. Puit n r
A fili ii of1' i Per-

Lu tii oý, 'loiiet ai i-li.

.Jttst tpîi ont.,

fJeCainVhe assori. ''y~- ''

tuient ti

NMS000) 's___________ __

WENDALL ?4ACLEAN, Registered CIýemist, Step4jen Ave., CALCARY.

THE ALBERTA HOTEL
The Leading Ijouse ir. tije Territories

Tins~ ~ ~ 11LIi itt p i e- -h ccq 1iie inulotb tâ

E!"Ct;- ailta dbl i vr o

The ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - -uI. deativtisi1'ae b n \eiecd o

AU tain int. aniflercons or ýJmerca1 en.ilaes entn alia ton.~

IDOMJINION L.AND
SU R V EYR

I lai*d onui

Prize Coq eitio 1
The Ilrait j i 1Ihî'trattcd C.,v. fer a pri7e

of $Ito Ille liei ader 'at liai ttkc thw~e. m
e.'t nuilialer of %%ord. troilih ttr ralt

OALCARY HOSPITA~L
Thei comîpetitiorn 'vili cloi: osi I)cceiil>cr

.;t>tli. atn ltt ree "î, hv it. tîfier thitat
dat a he wi tc bu d Encli j't of %void;
Io ie accollipasbied bv ,ý cetb..:; ti he

tiitsiatittt 'o colletec *iItiibc datt:tted to Ille
(algtr> I fospitai. 'The I.ttt..t ediîjcnî of

% % -i t t - r' în;tlridtiîte ictînuç.. 'vili
gaiventr lte cniîipcîiUon.

In Ill inlikt-Iva evtant aofn tir more
ittiiiv ht salu:ni he 1w ~ ti

Irize 'avili bc g-iven tii -lie onîta 4a,.eI
i 1h51* rt-,tivtd liv uî..

Notice to Raqchers!1

,A, v.e al e autxous zir give cuts
Of afl ;)<rat sýtOck in the court-

trv. wc wotulcî ;sk r~u Io 'end

llhlotos of the sanie, with short
description, for insurtioui in Our

cn Iumns. 011V fist claýss stock
noticed. Photos will bc returned.

PAREILLUSTIRATEbP CO.

A \V. BU RGE'SS, Clerk. Il. A. IIERLLY, Proprictor.


